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Financial expert Mr Chan Wing Luk to speak in
EAA’s CPD Scheme lecture series
(3 July 2007) The Estate Agents Authority (EAA) is pleased to
announce that renowned financial commentator Mr Chan Wing Luk will
give a talk as part of the Financial Services Series of EAA’s Continuing
Professional Development (CPD) Scheme.
Mr Chan will deliver a speech on the “Hong Kong Stock Market;
Financial Management and Investment Philosophy” on 7 August 2007
(Tuesday) from 3:30 pm to 6:45 pm at Room 301 of the Hong Kong
Convention and Exhibition Centre.
Mr Chan has more than 34 years of experience in the banking and
financial field. He held senior management positions in various
international financial institutes, including HSBC, Citibank, Deutsche Bank
and Tai Fook Securities Group Limited. He has hosted a number of radio
and television programmes since 2000 and is committed to promoting
investment education.
Mr Chan is also active in public service. He is currently a member of
the Advisory Committee on Human Resources Development in the
Financial Services Sector and the Shareholders Group of the Securities and
Futures Commission, a Mandatory Provident Fund Ambassador and a
Fellow Member of the Hong Kong Securities Institute.
Mr Joseph Tsang, Chairman of EAA’s Professional Development
Committee, said: “EAA is privileged to have Mr Chan take time out of his
busy schedule to give a talk to our licensees. Mr Chan has a solid
background in the financial market and is widely known for his investment
advice. I am sure estate agency practitioners will benefit much from his
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insights.”
The talk, which will be held in Cantonese, will be free of charge.
Licensees attending the talk will be awarded three non-core CPD points.
Practitioners are welcome to register online at the EAA website
(www.eaa.org.hk), or download a registration form. They can also call the
EAA Professional Development Hotline at 2150 2468 for further details.

– End –
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